Reflective Writing as a Window on Medical Students' Professional Identity Development in a Longitudinal Integrated Clerkship.
Phenomenon: Integral to the formation of a professional identity is the concept of professional identity construction, an essential part of becoming a competent physician. In this framework, identity is dynamic and shaped by experiences and relationships. Minimal work has addressed the impact that clinical care settings and relationships with patients have in the construction of professional identity for medical students. This study explores how patient interactions and intentional curriculum design support professional identity construction in students participating in a longitudinal integrated clerkship focused on care for the underserved. Approach: This qualitative analysis investigated students' professional identity construction as detailed in 45 reflective essays from 15 students while enrolled in an 11-month longitudinal integrated clerkship (LIC) in a safety-net hospital system. Researchers used an inductive analytic approach. Findings: Students provided rich and complex descriptions of their experiences. Six themes emerged: care for the underserved; therapeutic alliance; humility and gratitude; altruism; resilience; and aspirations. Insights: Professional identity construction was observable through students' reflective essays. Student interactions with patients provided rich material for professional identity construction, and role models in patient care enhanced this process. This study suggests that clinical learning in a safety-net hospital system, coupled with an LIC curriculum that prioritizes continuity with vulnerable patients, faculty role models, and ongoing reflection, supported the professional identity construction of students as patient-centered caregivers providing equitable care and advocacy for the underserved, described here as an Equity Identity.